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Please Reach Out to Us
Alpha Breakdown:

A-Castl Marissa Diaz marissa.diaz@kellerisd.net

Casto-Fra  Barbara Wilks barbara.wilks@kellerisd.net

Fre-Irv Andi Gowins andi.gowins@kellerisd.net

Is-McD Stephen Smith stephen.smith@kellerisd.net

McE-Pot Randall Colvin randall.colvin@kellerisd.net

Pou-Stei Valerie Wolfenkoehler valerie.wolfenkoehler@kellerisd.net

Steph-Z Amy Perkins amy.perkins@kellerisd.net
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UIL Updates



Last Minute Schedule Change Request
Originally, the final date for parents/students to make 
schedule change requests was March 31st. The district 
recognizes that parents and students have been 
bombarded with information overload. The date has been 
extended to April 10th! Please continue to communicate 
your request with your student’s counselor!



For those of you working on credit 
recovery classes through Edgenuity, 
now is a great time to make progress 
and get those completed!

Once you are ready to take the final, please contact Ms. 
Hobson (mona.hobson@kellerisd.net) to get it scheduled.
Finals will be proctored via Zoom.

Thank you for your patience and keep plugging away at 
those classes!
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2019-2020 Current Dual Credit Students
TCC classes will resume on Monday March 23, and your dual credit classes will be delivered to you online, through the 
MyTCC portal, while your physical high school campuses may remain closed.Here are some things you can do to prepare 
for the transition to online instruction: Verify that you can log into the MyTCC portal and access your class: 
https://my.tccd.edu

For log-in assistance or tech support contact TECH 24/7: 817-515-8324  
https://www.tccd.edu/services/support-services/tech-support/

Log in to your MyTCC email and read all communication from your Instructor  Prepare for future instruction through 
Blackboard by visiting the How To Tab,

https://my.tccd.edu/bbcswebdav/institution/Tip%20Sheets/Student%20Orientation%20Files/1%20Introduction%20an
d%20Basic%20Navigation.pdf

Be mindful that online instruction is not self-paced. Your Instructor will provide you with a calendar and clear deadlines for 
completing your coursework each week. To optimize your success, prepare to meet these deadlines, and log in to your course site 
regularly.

https://www.tccd.edu/academics/high-school-programs/dual-credit/service-areas/
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TCC Application Process for New Dual Credit Students

1) Go to www.tccd.edu
2) Click on “Apply for Admission”
3) Select “Dual Credit Student”
4) Select “Apply TCC” – Step 2
5) Create an account
6) Create new application
7) Start new Undergraduate application
8) Start your application
9) Complete and submit the application

Once you have received your TCC ID, (usually a few hours or up to one business day) you are able to complete the 
Pre-Assessment Activity (PAA).  Complete the following steps for the PAA.

1) Go to www.wa.tccd.edu
2) Log in to your web advisor using your new TCC email address (received with your TCC ID via email) and the 

following default password:  Tcc + 7-digit TCC student ID + 6-digit DOB (MMDDYY)  Example: Tcc1234567010190
3) Click on “Webadvisor Main Menu” then “Student Menu”
4) Complete the Pre-Assessment Activity

Once you have completed the last step, email Ms. Diaz, Ms. Perkins or Mr. Smith for more information.

http://www.tccd.edu
http://www.wa.tccd.edu


TCHS Dual Credit Contacts:

marissa.diaz@kellerisd.net

amy.perkins@kellerisd.net

stephen.smith@kellerisd.net

YOU MAY CONTACT ANY OR 
ALL OF US AS NEEDED
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Summer iChoose Courses



Keller ISD is offering meals Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. at 11 locations.  One breakfast 
and one lunch will be provided for each child in the vehicle. Follow this link for the location nearest 
you. 

Drive-Through Lunch, Breakfast Pick-up Offered During Closure

https://www.kellerisd.net/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=88&ModuleInstanceID=370&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=70626&PageID=288


 Scholarship Information
Follow the links below for scholarship information, help, and to apply.

https://www.kellerisd.net/Page/6482

Also, please check out the scholarship page on the TCHS Counseling Website.  It 
is updated frequently!

https://www.kellerisd.net/Page/6260
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 “How you doin’?” – Joey Tribbiani
Seriously, how are you doing?  We understand that you may feel that there are a lot of 
unknowns right now, but we will get through this together! We are here for you!!!

 “Smelly cat, smelly cat what are they feeding you? Smelly cat, smelly cat it’s not your fault.” – 
Phoebe Buffay
Remember, self care during these times when days run together and you don’t recall the last 
time you took a shower. 

“Who’s FICA and why is he getting all of my money” – Rachel Green
Maybe you’re not able to work right now, but find a way to spread kindness to those around 
you.  Send a text to a grandparent letting them know you’re thinking about them or play a 
game with a younger sibling.  

“Unagi is a state of total awareness.  Only by achieving true Unagi can you be prepared for 
any danger that may befall you.” - Ross Gellar
Be responsible and aware right now of the world around you and share kindness, not viruses.





SAT & ACT
● Now is a great time to do some online Test Prep. for the SAT & ACT.  

Khan Academy is one option that provides great free SAT Tutorial 
Videos and Resources: https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/sat

● Check Collegeboard.org and Act.org for the latest updates for SAT & 
ACT.

● Currently, SAT has cancelled the May 2nd test but the June 6th test is 
still scheduled.

● ACT has canceled the April 4th test and rescheduled it for June 13th.
● ACT and SAT updates are coming rapidly.  Continue to check their 

websites for the latest information.

https://www.khanacademy.org/test-prep/sat


Transcript Requests

Here is the link to request transcripts:

https://kellertx.scriborder.com/

Julie Delgado, our registrar, is available to answer questions regarding sending 
transcripts to colleges or scholarship organizations.

julie.delgado@kellerisd.net

https://kellertx.scriborder.com/


   Daily Questions to Consider for Self -Care

Who: are my “go to” people?
   am  I connecting with today?

           am I checking on?
           knows how to calm me down?

How: am I getting outside today?
           am I expressing my creativity today?
           am I moving my body today?

What: are my healthy ways to cope and relieve stress?
             expectations of “normal” am I letting go of today?

             am I grateful for today?





Additional Resources for 
Families:

Hope Squad Family 
Lessons

https://hope4utah.com/interve
ntion-2/

ACEs Resources

https://bit.ly/3blmZP6

Sexual Violence Support, 
Advocacy and Resource 

Center
979-731-1000

www.sarcbv.org

https://hope4utah.com/intervention-2/
https://hope4utah.com/intervention-2/
https://bit.ly/3blmZP6
http://www.sarcbv.org




 
 
 

Click here to request to 
“see” your counselorConnect with us on 

social media...
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https://www.instagram.com/tchscounseling/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfloijaSd8oMJ-oZ_F1TMQfrieTASi6VW-TS133TrKVQxYF0w/viewform
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